
L The fall of the leaf is a whisper to
the living.

Better be the furgotton than the
• forgetful wife.

Plain words make the most ornamen-
' ted sentences.

Friendship which flows from the
l

,
heart cannot be froiea by adversity, as
the water that flows from a spring does
not congeal in winter.

The labor of the body relieves us
‘ from the fatigue- of the mind—and this
it is that forms the happiness of the

( poor.
In good society we are required to do

obliging things to one another ; in genj
: teel society, we are required only to

say them.
Indigestion and Industry—-Two

things seldom found in conjunction.
The mind, like the body, wearies

more from the want of action, than from
excess of it.

Idol—What many worship in their
own shape, and would be ashamed to do
so in any other.

Tongue —The mysterious membrane
that turns into sound, Drink is its oil,
eating is its drag-chain.

The wor-t education which teaches
Nlf-denial, is better that the best which
teaches everything else and not that.

There are calumnies that kill wo-
man, but do only a slight injury to men,

as certain reptiles kill with poison in
the warm months, ami only wound in
the cold ones.

An Englishman is never happy but
when he is miserable, a Scotchman
never at home but when he is abroad,
and Irishman never at peace but when
he is at war.

A person’s secrets, like the figures
upon the magic porcelain of the Chinese,
are invisible when the vessels are empty,
but apnarant when they are filled with
liquor,

There is a thread in our thoughts
as their is a pulse in our hearts; he
wlio can move the other knows how to
feel;

The gentle tendrils of a womans
heart sometimes twine around a proud
and sinful spirit like roses and honey-
•ncklos around a lightning rod, clinging
for support to what brings down upon
them the blasting thunderbolt.

Hypochondria—The imaginary
malady with which thoso are attacked
who Lave no real ones

Wt do not die wholly at our death ;

we hare mouldered away long before.
Faculty after faculty, interest after
Interest, attachment after attachment
disappear ; wo are torn from ourselves
while living ; year after year sec us no
longer the »ine, and death only con-
signs the la-t fragments of what we
were to the grave.

The King of the Belgians was very
anxious for his son to marry the daugh-
ter of the Emperor of Brazil, but the
Count do Flanders did not like to give
up being a Belgian bachelor, for the
post of being a Brazilian Benedict.

Thk Chicago Cost rather likes am! thinks
the country will certainly approve General
Grant’s style of removing non-combattants.
A few days before the battle of Chattanooga,
the rebel commander, Uragg, sent to Grant a
flag of truce advising him that it would he
prudent to remove non eombutlanls who might
still be in Chattanooga. Grant made no
reply, hot proceeded to rein ve the rebel com-
batlants, sothat RUQ-c 'inbattanls might remain
without imprudence ‘

The Paradise ok Murderers.—
Umatilla must be delightful place to
live (a very short time) in. On the ilSth
of December, a gambler and a packer
had a dispute, when the former drew
his pistol and shot the latter dead. In
most places, the murderer would have
been at ones arrested ; not so in Uma-
tilla, however. There, they seem to
have so much faith in the virtue of self-
protection. that no ministers of law arc
tolerated; so. at last accounts the mur-
derer of the packer was enjoying the
largest liberty, like any other man.
We would advise anybody contempla-
ting a trip to I matilla. to provide him
self with a coat of mail before starting.

Humbug Mining Companies. —Just
now the country is flooded with sundry
“Mining Company” enterprise, nom-
inally located, or to be located, on the
Pacific Coast, but of which the real
•nd only location is in some third.fourth,
or fifth story in Philadelphia, New York.
Boston, or Cincinnati. Very attractive
arc some of the schemes, circulars.
Wand ” certificates of shares.” etc.
Postmasters are especially solicited to
act as agents, and arc offered large in-
ducements. Two or three dollars of
your money will buy a share that will
very so in bo worth $5,000 to SIO,OOO
—all in gold IWe should like to make
a few such investments if we could, but
4 ‘ we don’t see it.” We have one of
the m -t taking of these concerns in
tow, whose operations we shall be able
to show up in full by next month. In
the mean rime, if any reader will find
one of these Fa-tern Mining Com-
panies advertised by circulars, which is
at all trustworthy, we will pav a large
premium for a chance in tne enterprise.
—. I in .Agriculturist, N«c York.

Heavy Guns no Longer I seful.
Lieutenant Aides tells a good anecdote,
which we find in the Gardiner Journal,
of one of the prisoners who was taken
at Chickamanga. Johnny Keb. was
looking at one of our guns, and remark-
ed that he " didn’t think that the
Yanks would use them biir guns much
longer.” “ Why not ?" inquired the
Feds. “ Because.” said he, “the Con-
federacy is get ing so narrow that vott
fire clear ore: t and hit your men on
the other side.’

of her neighbors returning from market, in
qaircd : "What do they pay for eg-gs at mar-
ket, row "I got only eizht cecu a dozen,
for mine.” he replied. -Kight cents a dozen
laid the indignant dame. • Well, I shall not
sell %ty eggs for eight cents—it don't pay for
the wear and tear nf the hen

DR. WEBBER'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL
Dr. Webber’s Cordial strengthens the nerves.
Dr. Webber’s Cordial invigorate- the Wood.
Dr. Webber’s Cordial gives bu'yan y to -y-tem.
Dr, Webber’s Cordial purifies the
Dr. Webber’s Cordial cures

Dr. Webber’s Cordial restores muscular »treugth-
Dr. W-bber’s Cordial care- Fever and Ague.
Dr. Webber’s Cordial cures Rheumatism and

Neuralgic pains.
Dr. Webber’ - Cordial rein res and eradicates de-

bility.
Dr.Webber’s Cordial creates and reproduces new

blood
Dr. Webber’s Cordial prod . s* natural perspera-

tion.
Dr. Webber’s Cordial acts on the I.irer.

Dr. Webber** Jn-tly Faiuont
Cordial Smigullltr

Is entirely vegetable ComjxunJ—
Highly concentrated—M in quart ’ ‘tie-. $3.
Highly concentrated—--Id in ; lart bottle*. ;3.

Genuine has T. Jones A I. M.Weblier M. D.on label
Genuine has T. Jones A I. M. Webber M. D.on label.

Creeping with mental and withb •*;lly pains;
Oh. if they knew how WEBBER'S CORDIAL heals
Refreshes, strengthens and new lifereveals;

iria vs
Invigoruted—youthful—-saugnhieous bloom,
Are seen upon lueir the* k-: health thus restored.
Lingers no more—but lire* and reigns—adorsd.

Two buttles tor live dollar*.
Two buttles fur sva dollars.

Whslesals Agents,

CRANEA BRIGHAM.)
REDINGTON A CO., f

Lafont’s Soap Teeth R t cleans the Teeth.
La font's Soap Teeth Root whitens the Teeth.
Lafont’s Soap Teeth Root purified the Teeth.
Lafont’s Soap Teeth Root is pleasant to the Teeth.

Jones' Chemical Soap purifies Skin.
Jones* Chemical Soap whitens Skin.
Jones’ Chemical Soap removes pimples.
Jones’ ChemicalSoap remove? freckles.

Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative invigorate?the Hair,
bmes' Coral Hair Restorative softens the Hair.
Jones’ Coral Hair Rest ialive removes Dandruff.
Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative licautiffes the Hair.
Jones' is the Le-t restorative made.

Above all sold by every respectable druggist.
Above all » dd by every respectable druggist.

Wholesale—Crane A Brigham, SAN FRANCISCO.
Wholesale-Crane A Brigham,SAN FRANCISCO*

COlfflih) ¥iuttcilccorb
LEGAL.

Sheriff’s Sale.
BY VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF EXECUTION

issued out of the District Court of the
loth Judicial District, m and f«*r the County of
Butte and State of California,under the seal there-
of, to me directed and delivered, commanding me
to make the sum of nine hundred and forty JG-lOOths
dollars, with interest thereon from the 31th day of
August A. i>., I* '.:;, until paid, at the rate of two
percent, per month,together with seven ‘in lOOths
dollar? costs of suit; aid all a-cruiug co.-ts there-
on. wherein S. A. Fonlk. t <r the use of James H.
Fish, i? Plaintiff and P. M.Kelly. P. Murphy and
Michael Dougherty are Defendants, I have levied
upon,and will exponent public sale, to the highest
bidder for cash at the Court House door in said
County and State,

On TUESDAY, the 9:h day of February,
A. D. istu at 2 o’clock P. M. of said day. all the
right, title and interest of the above named de-
fendants. <.r any ol them,in and t.» ail that certain
piece or parcel of land, situated in the town of
In-kip, Kimshew Township. D itto Comity, Cali-
fornia; on the east side of'the Mam Street in said
Town of In-kip, fruiting on said .-treet 100 feet,
more or less, and extending the same distance
back; upon which is erected a frame h< tel building,
km ova as Kelly A Co’s Hotel. Also, the frame
barn, and the lot up n which it i* erected, situated
on said Main Street, opposite said Kelly A ( "*>

Hotel. Also,that certain (Juarlz Ledge Mill and
mining claim, known a? Branson A Kellys, situat
ed at the head of Dutch Ga! m.about one halt mile
Nona Of In-kip i;i said Township. County and
Stale—loge'.Uvi with all and singular, the tene-
ments hereditamoats and appurtenances belonging,
or in anywise appertaining to all of the above de-
scriUul real estate.

Orovillc. January IGtli. A.D.. I** ’.L
W.O. MIDDLETON.

Sheriff’of Butte County.
Bv J. N. Veka, Depute.

Justice’s Summons.
STATE ALI ■I N \ IN

Court, Ophir Town-hip. in and for the County
of Hnttc--The People of the State of Calitoi-
nia to John A. Lyons—Greeting : You are
hereby summoned to up] car before me. at my
office, in the town of Oi •villo. Ophir T« wn?hip in
the county of Butte, on the loth day of February
A. D. 1- t.at 13 o’cb k M., to answer unto the
complaint of John S. Berry now and for a long
lime past a resident ot .-aid fownship who sacs to
recover the sura of two hundred and eighty two
'-(Month- dollars claimed by Plaintiff tube duefrom
\ m to him tor considerations, t -wit. for legal ser-
vices |*crtonned tor you at your special instance
and reque-t within two years last, passed by the
law firm of Harris A Berry ol which firm Plaintiff
was au acting partner; in the uj of one hun-
dred and ninety dollars, and Plaintiff' aver- that he
is s le owner in bis v* :

_ the wholeof said
- I

oration transfe: rod ami a-.- gued t•» Plaintiff'all his
right title and interest in the same, and also tor

y of Not. 1562
F. Rogers to haul and deliver certain merchandise

" -y, !

Territory, to one A W. Malsom for your use and
benefit, for which on delivery being made, you
agreed to pay Plaintiff' the sum of ninety-two

_

was made as aforesaid on the 2nd Dec. ls*’2. when
judgment m ill be taken against you for the said
amount, tocot'.u r with costs and damages if you
fail toappear and answer.

It appearing by affidavit to my (satisfaction that
a cause of action exist-, and that there is g-snl
reasons for the K-I.ei that the defendant in this
cause i.-a rv>;-lent ot this State. and that he con-
ceals himself therein to avoid a criminal prosecu-
tion : it is ordered by this Court that service of
" by j
the Meekly Bi'ttk a newspaper pub-
lished in Orovilie, in Bate C«Minty. Cahior-
nia.b r jour successive weeks on and after the

I D IS
Giver, under my band this 14th dav of .Tannarv

A. !'•• 1864.
JOHN DICK.

Justi c of the Peace of Ophir Township. Butte
I S . . 11

Notice.
npilK M RSrUIHF.US Iir.UKTO, lIF.UF..

■
par.y to construct a turnpike road, the termini of
which shall l-e at tbe t orn of Orovilie. in Butte
county. California, and at a point near the Wood•
viile House, in Yuba county. California. The gen-
eral r ute. as nearly r.« a:i be designated, shall•«.
commencing at the -aid town of Orovilie. running
thence to a p unt at or near the Buffalo Ranch,
thence to the Robinson Mill, and thence to the ter-
minus near the Woodville House. The said town of
Orovilie is designated as the place, and Thursday.

1564
f ra meeting ef the -..b-cribors hereto.f r the
purpose of a preliminary organ:, alien of said Com-
pany.

Orovilie. Januarv T. 1*64.
.1. M. BROCK. ’

O. C. PERKIN’S,
MAX BROOK? K. Bllii'
M. H. I'ARILACH. T. J ,!KS'KIXS,
'• v D.D. HARRIS
.'OS. BLOCH < (’ c.’iyp

pi v •«

wuuuiij guui'immut«((

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

M icd :t of ihe District Coart f the Fif-
teenth Judicial District in and far ihe County of

' Ci rnii • mil
• t ■ me dirt-. Ted and delivered. • ’inmandiDg me

t TT.ikr*-,e >am of Four Hundred and Forty-six
Sevenn -rive one-hr.ndredths ($4 id 7-5) dollars "with■ there a at the rate of one per cent, per
m nth fr m the hi day of X vember A. D. 1>62

. Sixtjud 1
suit

a rri.iny -ts thereon: wherein H. B. Latbrop Jr..
■- p.ff.and Ucrti- >*jraves A John H. Segraves
deb-.. danis. I have levied upon, and w!II expos* a?
I> . -ale t" the b;.:hesi bidder for cash, at the

said • . - • .

On Wedcesday, the 27th day of January,
A• D. 1 - i. at 2 o’cb* k P. if of -aid day. all the
right, til ■ lofa tala tin
of them, in and to the foOoving property hereto*

itta h soi i me, to wit: the 15th
' ■ . scrii

to w;t: Ail that certain piece or parcel of
M’. 1 -it ;ated in Kimshew Township. Butte Countv
Cal:: r; :a. bounded on the ea-t by Butte Creek
Ranch, rathe north by the old Humbug road, on
the wc-l by vacant land, and on the south by vacant
land, containing 160 acres of land, and known as
•*lVm.engraves’ Ranch/*

Also—all that certain piece or parcel of land, sil-
ty and State, being t

valley at the bead - f Butte Creek, containing 10J
a ' re '. ‘>f land, and known a.' the •• Butte Creek
Rar. in. to_, tber wiih ail and singular, the tene-
ments. hereditaments and appurtenances belong-

;• in anywise appertaining to all of the üb.ve
i— i'-**>! real e-tat*-.
0: ville, January 2d, A. D. ls-4.

IV. O. MIDDLETON
Sheriff of Butte County.By J. X. Vera , Deprty.

Summons.
SX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE Fif-

teenth Judicial District of the State ol Califor-
nia, in and for the county of Butte.

Victorine Horton. vs.S.S. Horton.
Action brought in the District Court of the Fif-

teenth Judicial District, and complaint filed in the
I county of Suite, in the office of the clerk of said
' District Court.

Tlie People of the State of California send greeting
to S. S. Horton:
'i "ii are h-n-by required to appear in an action

bronchi ag .inst you by the al*>ve named Plaintiff.
;n the Distri tCaurt of the Fifteenth Judicial Dis-
trict of the State of California,in and for the coanty

■f Butte, and to answer the complaint filed therin,
(a copy of which accoinpanis this summons) within
tea days, (ex lu-ive of the day of service.) after

f this snram n—if [sei ved wit hi:, th s
county : nr, il served out of this county but in this
Judi' iul District, within twenty days /or if served
out <>f said district, then within forty days—orjudgment by default will be taken against you.

Ihe said action is brought to obtain a decree of
>a:d Court dissolving the bonds of matrimony here-
tofore and nuvv existing between you and plaintiff,
for reasons fully set forth in Plaintiff 's complaint
°p hie herein, a copy of which certified accompa-nies tl as mmons, to whi h yon are specially re-
ferred : and it you fail to appear and answer the■ - • the 1
apply to the Court I r the relief prayed for in her
complaint and for costs.

c j (liven under my hand and the seal of■ skat. - the District Court of the Fifteenth Judi-
—-

’ dal District, this 13th day of October,
in the year ofour Lord one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-three.

J. W. GILKYSOX, Clerk.
R. Hobart. Deputy Clerk.

Notice
fS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT THE UNDER

signed will petition to the Board of Supervis-
ors of Butte County,California, at its February
Term Wit. and ou the first day of said term, or mo
soon thereafter as the cau-e can be heard, for the
location of a County road leading from the Countyroad at Davis A Nance's Store, rear Lynch's
Ranch in Hamilton Township, to a stake on the
said road leading from Wilkins A Co s Ferry as
hereinafter described: Commencingfor the same,
at or near a point at the store of the said Daria
A Nance, and joining on to the County road at
that point, and running north along the west side
of the improved lands of P. Ord. to the lands of J.
L. Henshaw—thence about the west side of the im-
proved lands of said llenshaw. in a northerly di-
rection. the lands of J. J. Moore; thence along
the west side of the improved lands of said Moore,
in the same direction, to the lands of W. p. Putter-
son, thence along the west side of the improved
lands ot said Patterson, in the same direction,to
the lands of Kitty A. Moore: thence along the west
side of the said Moore's improved lauds; thence in
the same direction, to the lands of C. Nelson:
then, o through the said Nelson's improvement-, in
a northerly direction t<» intersect at a point at a
mouth of a lane between the lauds of C. Nelson
and the lands of John Beall; thence north along
the west end of said Beall’s improved lands, to the
!. i:.i- f James Wag-tailMranuuing the said direc-
tion on the west end of said Wag-inff's improved
lam!-, to the northwest corner of the said Wag-
staff’s improved lands; thence in a uorth-easteily I
direction on the most practicable route to intersect
a road leading from Wilkins Ferry, west ward,to, or
near a marked slake, west of the timbered lands of
P. Ord. thence in a direct line to Thompson's Flat,
passim: through the lands of J. L. Hen-haw, R. B.
Moore. M. B. West, and P. Ord.
W. M.Ord.
Wm. Crozet,
J. C. Hewitt,
L. Hollins,
N. Bontcn,
Wm. Sligcr,
Sam. J. Davis,
Wm. Walton,
L. Posey,
T.C. Howard,
.ML Heath,
W. 11. Phillips,

December W.3,

wm. Scott,
H. Ledbetter,
N. Hoff.
B. F. Nance,
K. H. Shaffer.
D. Streeter,
J. s. Crane,
J. H. Shelton,
J. M. Clanton,
(». H. Lynch.
G. Campbell,
C. Nelson.

Sheriff’s Sale.
By virtue of a writ of execution

i<-;ied out of the District Court of the Fif-
teenth Judicial District, in and for the County of
Butte, and State of California.underthe seal there-
of. Mine directed and delivered, commanding me
to make the sum of Four Hundred and Eighty
(?4 S(») dollars, with interest thereoo at ike rjite of
ten per . ent.per annum from the ‘doth day of April
A. D. until paid, together with Forty and five
one-hundredths ($4O 0a) dollars costs of" suit, and
all ;i> . ruing costs thereon.wherein Christian Cruiser
is plaintiff and Elisha Cutler defendant. I have lev-
el i : n. and and will expo—? at public sale to the

highest bidder f r cash, at the Court House door in
sa.d County and Slate,
On Wednesday, the 27th day of January,
A.D. 1- L at 2 o'clock P. M. of said day, all the
rig J. till- and interest of the above named defend-
ant in and to the following property heretofore at-
tached in said cause, to wit: on the 27th day of
January A. D. is.'!, and described as follows, to wit:
All that certain piece < r parcel of land situated in

i - .■ State of
California, and bounded on the cast by Palmer’s
land, on the south by McMahan's land, on the west
by ,1. Resto’s land.and on the north by vacant land;
contains 320 acres of land, more or less; together
with all ami singular the tenements, hereditaments
ami appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any-
wise appertaining.

Oroville, January 2d, A.D. 1-G4.
W.O. MIDDLETON.
Sheriff ofButte Countv.

By J. N. VEKA.^eputy.

Insolvency Notice.
of CALIFORNIA. COUNTY of BUTTE

—Co rty Court. Butte county.
Elias Bursoa, vs. His Creditors.
Purs int to an order of the Hon. W. S. Safford,

Ju/gi-ot the County Court, ot Butte County. Cali-
• '■ : - : a. N tice i- hereby given, to all the creditors
of the said Elias l>’.r-* !i. to be and appear before
t-• Hon. Wm. S. Safi ('ounty J idge
■■

February, A. D. D*.4.at 10 o'clock A. M..of (hat
iy. then and there to show cause, if any thev can.

why the prayer of said insolvent should not he
granted and an assignment of hi - estate l«e made,
-■ihe lie di-tharged from all his debts and lia-■ - - • Statutes
nude and provided, and in the mean time all pro-
ceedings against -aid insolvent be stayed.

t —— In witness whereof. I hereunto set ray
k the s

' —— ' th’- -th da\ of January. A. D. IS6-1.
J. W. GILKYSOX. Clerk.

S. RosENBAfM. Att’y for petitioner. j‘J 4i

Probate Notice.
'’■IHE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALIFOR-Ji. nia—to all whom it may concern.

Ail per- -ns having Mims against the state of
' sed.

ifornia, most present them, properly tvoocked. to
tht undersigned, at his residence, in Tehama Co.
California, or at the law office of Charles F. Lott
Ksq.. Oroville. within ten (10) months from date
hereof, or they will he ffrever leaned.

By > rdcr Hon. W. Sbafford. Probate Judge,
Bi *:e Courtr, California.

J. P. MOORE. Administrat r.
... pt*te

OrriPe, .unary J>-«4 fw

BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA!

is large quart bottles.

V see

y*m.
THE GREAT

PURIFIER of the BLOOD 1
And ibe only genuine and original preparation

for THE PERMANENT CURE of the
Most dangerous and confirmed

cases of

SCROFULA OR KING’S EVIL, OLD
SORES, BOILS. TUMORS, ADUES*
SES, ULCERS,

And every k.ml of Scr-:u*. .« and Sua -.us trup*
tiuns. It is al-' a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM. RING WORM,
Tetter, Scald Head, Scurry,

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

’* S r -S - > I a, Hervou*
and Genera! Debility of the system, LanofAp*
}•elite. Langur, Dizziness. and all Affections of
the Liver. Fever and Ague. Billions Fever*, Chili*
and Fever, Dumb Ague and Jaundice.

Guaranteed to he the m--t powerful and purest pre-
paration of GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPA-
RILLA that is put up for •ale.

It D the rery iKo-t.and. in fart, th. only *ur*
ani reliable medicine for the care of ill di-rue.
arwing fr.,m a vitiab dor im ire of tba blood
<»r from excessive use of niercurv.

The afflicted may re-t assured that there is aot
the least particle of Mineral, Mereurial, or an,otherpoisonona ... .tan ein ih> medicine. It i,
perfectly harmless, and ma\ lie admini-tered to
per- or., in the very Weakest .taires of .ickneas. or
to the nr-.t helpie.. uitauts, without doing the
least injury.

Fall directions bow to take this most valuable
medicine will be found around each bottle: and la
cuard against coonterfi its,see that the wiiti.n . ,

nature of Ijmman A Kemp is upon the bine label.
I‘repared only by I.AXMA.X A KEMP,

Wholesale Druggists.
N-■ i'.;*. T 1 A 7 Water St.. X. Tork.

nnSTETTEK. SMITH A DEAN, Agents,
h Montgomerykt.fllu.s RI- k) S. Ftanciico.

The Great Curb
FOR ALL DISEASES OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

❖ 9

a

■Pi-L L S
And Bowels.

Put up in Glass Phials, and warraetM !•

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

These Pills sic prepared expressly to operate In
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers,
BRISTOL’S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless sufferers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of these two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies, that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quit kly and permanently. In
the following diseases these Pills arc the safest, the
quickest, and the best remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Elver
Complaints, Constiptaion,

Headache, Dropsy,
Piles.

F- r many year, thee PII.t.F have been n=ed in
da’lv practice, always with the host results, and it
is with the greatest c •utidonee they arc recom-
mended to the alii;, tod. They are composed of the
most costly, purest and hot vegetable Extracts and
Balsams, such as are but seldom used in ordinary
medicines, on account of their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that in long standing and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traordinary Pills have exected speedy ami thorough
cures.

ONLY 25 Cls. PER PHIAL.
For sale hv

HOSTETTER, SMITH A DEAN.
San Francisco.

A gents'for California.

PHCENIX WORKS

JONATHAN KITTREDGE, Propri.Ur’

MANUFACTURER Of

Eire Proof Doors,
Shutters

Itank Vaults,

Prison Cells^
Bailing*,

C ratines,
Balconies,

Bridge Work,
ami all kimls of Blacksmith Work

A largo assortment of Second Hand Doors »nd
Shatters for nk at verv
low rates.

•2“ All orderspromptly attended to.
*OS Battery Street, near Pad He,

San Franci*c#.
San Francisco, April 25. 'o2.—6m

ALEXANDER BUSHWELL
PRACTICAL

JBook Binder,
Paper Ruhr and Blank Book .Mannfartnm

51T CLAY and 5U COMMERCIAL STS..
(Bet. Montgomery A Saasome) Sav Francisco

Binding -*f every description neatly execut
ed. Br:>ks Holed and Booed to an v desired pat
tera au23-ly

PREMIUMS
AT THE

World’s Fair!

M EDA L !

AWARDED to the

WHEELER & WILSON
r

Sewing Machine
AT THE

INTERNATIONAL EXHIBITION

London. 1562,

First Class Gold Medal
TO THE

WHEELER &. WILSON

Sewing Machine,
PARIS EXHIBITION, IS6I.

WHEELER A WH.SONS »r« uni»fr*sllr »ck-
nowlcijeJ v. h* THE ONLY PERFECT MA-
CHINES FOR

Stitching,
Binding,
Hemming,

Cord ins.
Quilting,

Tucking,
Felling,

Gathering and
Embroidering.

AS AlJsO
The most

Economical

Family
Sewing

Machine*
in I'se.

Call and examine before purchasing.
H. W. WADSWORTH. Agent.

Corner Montgomery and Sacramentoats.

JOB PRINTING.

Haring juatreceived a large assortment of Print-

ing Materials, comprising some \e*t and Elegant

Styles of Type, MACHINERY, Ac., we are now

enabled to execute all kinds of Job Printing A T

GREATLY REDUCED RATES, and in as

neat a style as any Printing establishment in the

Slate.

J*" Printing in Brontes and Fancy Colorsneatly

executed*

Legal Blanks, Billheads, Circulars, Ball Tickets,

Cards, laihels, Drafts, Show Cards, Programmes*

Posters, Business and Visiting Curds.Ac..in a style

not to he surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

PHOTOGRAPHIC
aALLERY

W. SANDERS,
Pucc«*sor to E. B. HENDEK.

ROOMS on Montgomery St.,

North side. Ororill*.

HAVINT. ITP.rH SEP THE ABOVE NEW-
LY fitted Photograph Rooms. I am now pre-

pared to furnish the public with Pictures of all
sixes and descriptions now in use. and hop* by
strict attention to merit a liberal patronage.

ROOMS open from * o'clock A. M. to 5 P.M.,
Sondavs excepted.

W. BANDERS.
April 11th. 13

Wells, Fargo & Co.'s

EXPRESS OFFICE
AND THE

Telegraph Office,
Have been removed to

Theatre Block,
HI NTOON ST.

IHOS- CALLOW, >-

HELMBOLD S
Genuine Preparation

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BITHF
A POSITIVE ANDS EXEDT

FOR PI<EA<E# Or' THE

Bladder, Kidneys. Gravel and Dropsical
Swellings.

THIS MEDICINE INCREASES THE DOWER
ot Digestion, and excites the iksoriests

healthy action, by whl hU e Watery or ■ ar
-:- . a

reduced, aa veil as Pain ami Ir.flammali •.!. and is
good lor

MEN. WOMEN, OP. CHILDREN.

HELMBOLD S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR WEAKNESS.

Arising from Excesses. Habits of p-:>- •n. Early
Indiscretions or Ai uses, att< did with

the following symptoms:
\

Nerves. Horror of I‘isea>e. Pin;: t »of
Vision ft »

M - it St
Pry ness of the Skin. Lass

of Power. Difficulty
of Breathing.

Trembling. Wakeful-
ness , Pain in the Back. Flush-

ing of the Body, Emptcns »m the
Face. Palid Oountenan c. These symp-

tom, If allowed tog b, which this . . ••
-

...

variably removes, are followed by
!MPOTENCY. FATUITY, EPILEPTIC KITS,

In otic of which the patient may expire.
Who can say that they art' not frequently fol-

lowed by those "PIPEFUL DISEASES."

Insanity ami Consumption.
Many are aware of the causeof their suffering

but none w ill confess.

Th* Itrrordi of f!»e In«anr \ *«y! tnu«.anti
llir MrUncholy Dcaiha

•'}' Consumption,

Bear ample witness of the truth of the
the CONSTITUTION "NTM AEFECTEP WITH
(> Pat; A NIC WEAKNESS. rcj;. ires the aid of im-.li
cine to strengthen and invigorate the >y-Um which

HELMBOLDS’ EXTRACT HI ( 111

Invariably does. A trial will convince fha most
skeptical.

FEMALES, OLP OB YOUXC,, SINGLE, MAR-
RIED OR CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE.

In many affections peculiar to females the Ex-
tra* t Uucbu is unequalled by any other Ri-tncdy. a>
in Chlorosis or retention. Irregularity. Painhilnc-s.
or Suppression of Customary Evacuations. Ulcera-
ted or Sehirrous state of llie Uterus. Leueoi i luca
or Whiles, Sterility.and f->r all complaint.- incid*
lal to the sex. whether arising from Indiscretion,
habits of dissipation, or in the decline or change *:
Lite, as the symptoms above.

NO FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.

( »• llelmbold'a Extract Biiclm,
For all affection* and diseases of the

Urinary Organs.
Whether existing in

Male or Female.
From whatever cause originating, and no matter of

How Long Standing.
Diseases uf thcae organs require the aid of a DIU-

RETIC.

Hc‘lnil)olda s Kxtract Biicliu
Is the great Diuretic, and it is certain to have the
desired effect in Diseases fur which it is rccummen
ded. Evidence «d the most responsible and reliable
character will accompany the medicines.

CERTIFICATES of (TUBS.
From s t«» 20 years* standing with name* known t<«
Science and Fame.

Take no more Balsam. Mercury,or unpleasantmedicines for unpleasant and dangerous di>ea>es.
HELMBOLDS EXTRACT BUCHU

CUKES
SECRET DISEASES!

In their last stages; little or no change in diet; a
little expense: no inconvenience and no exposure.
It causes a frequent desire and gives strength t -
ur.nate. thereby removing obstructions, preventing
and curing Strictures of the Uretha. allaying pain
and inflammation, so frequent in this class of dis-
eases, and expelling all poi>ons. diseased and worn
out matter. Thousands upon tln>n>ands who have
been the victimsof quack-.ami wholiave paid heavy
fees to l»e cured in a short time, have found they
were deceived, and that the •* poison " has by the
use of "powerful astringents" been dried up in the
system, to break out in an aggravated lorni. and
PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.

CERTIFICATES FROM PHYSICIANS.
Boston. July 17th. IstiO.

Mr. Helmbold— Pear Sir I have nsed your Kx-
tract Bucha in diseases of the bladder and kidneys
with the most happj result-, and I feel a—ured' I
never nsed an article of medicine that produced a
more sure and certain relief tor the complaints for
which it is recommended.

Jackson F. Stewart, M. D.

Cincinnati,Oct. 21 -t. l-r,n.
Mr. Helmbold— Dear Sir—l have used your Ex-

tract Bu n diseases of t kidneys, {
vel and dropsev. in my practice, and have witnessed

salts arising
no hesitation in adding my testimony t«» the recom-
mendations already given in favor uf it.

Veryrespectfully. D. Wepster Ha:sw, M- D.
Pittsburg. May 14th. ISCO.

Mr. Helmbold—Dear Sir—Havingused your med-
icines for some years in my practile. I can confi-
dently recommend them to l»i- all that you claim hr
them in drop.-ey. gravel, and diseases of the bladder
and kidneys. Truly yours,

*

W. F. Clinton, M. D.

Baltimore. April 1-th. 1 7-
Mr. Helmbold—Dear Sir—l am a phy-i inn of

twenty five year- -landing. I have pre- ;’il»ed y -ur
Kxtract Buchu in the various affect i -n-of the !.lad-
der and kidneys, and they have in ail cases given
the utmost setisfa iioh. I confidently recommend
them to the profession a- invaluable medicines, par-
amount to ai! others as a safe and speedy remedy
in all cases of sickness for which it is recommended.

Very respectfully yours.
Robert F. Green, M. D.

••Physicians” Please - Nollcr."
WE MAKE NO "SECRET"OF INGREDIENTS."
u Helmbold"* Kxtract Burlin'*

Is composed of Buchu, Cubebs and Juni|»er Berries
selected with great care.

PREPARED IN VACUO,

BY H.T. HELMBOLD,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, and sole Manu-

facturer of
HELMBOLD S GENUINE PREPARATIONS

PHILADELPHIA.

AFFIDAVIT.
#

Personally appeared before me. an-Alderman of
the city of Philadelphia. H. T. Helmbold. who Te-rn, says, his preparations contain nonarcotic, no mercury, or other injurious drags, but
are purely vegetable.

Sworn and subscribed before me. this 23d day ofNovember, 1857. WM. P. HIBBERD.
Alderman, Ninth St., above Race, Ph la.

PRICE, .... OXE DOLLA>C per BOTTLE.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

HOSTETTEH. SMITH (v DE W.
Sole Agents for Pacific Const,

Farscis-c.
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DR. RADWAY’S PILLS.

AKK THK BEST PURGATIVE PTLI.S.ARE the best purgative i ills.ARE THE B ST PURGATIVE i ::
NO SIR vIMNG.
NO GRI.’TNG
NO TENFSMCS.
NO PILES.xo false cali s to the water closbt.

BUT A BRISK AND THOROUGH
EVACUATION FROM THE BOWELS

IS ALWAYS SECURED.
K«wlj D»c vered Pi

Dr. Radway '3 p < s-. beat Purgative P « ic Iht
V - -la’ ’ - " r Oiloqml ofthe

Mercury ever disc -e.h
vegetable EXTRA TS FROM •: -OTS. herbs,

NTS lIS, SEEDS IWERS, B UMB,
SAS . 3 . ... I YACUOt

One gram of the extract of the- me ;c.r..v properi:«« cf
™w*y's xs a greater • • •-

** Ihanaiboosa .•..■a.stiaM
•oter into a., other ; . s use. Those .- m}vundo4

the active me. c :.a r perto? cf the H\ ts. Herbs.Plants,r * *’* •*»-' s, | ; .«m
”

.... toall of . '* -'7
PURGE, CLEANSE, PURIFY, HEAL,

SOOTHE, CALM, STRENGTHEN,
%

INVIGORATE
And REGULATE THE SYSTEM.

Their Grout ( ombinationf.
Thar are Aper v. t. T : \ Laxat.w. A.ic.-at.ve. JtiaukolLNjuxiier Irritant, sudorific.

AS EVACUAXTS,
« k<t

lIOM
• g • .....' a^r.wda,

)r Castor0/.
IN SUDDEN ATTACKS OF

nfiaxnmaton of the How, -■ or Stoma ;. Liver. Sp’een. Pao-
W«I rS - CM
>r Congestive Fever. Small Tx. Ueaslo. Scarlet f«v#r,
SIX TO EIGHT OF PR. RADW AY'S REGULAR

'■ ■ - v\ ILL 1 ESE DISEASES
FROM THE SYSTEM IN SIX HOURS.

One dose of Dr Kadway’s P. > w; . the intestinal
ana!, and purge from the bow. ;? all v

.
and. r. tamed

tumors, xs thorough’/ as I 'be a r the t up, r »®d
•raetic will cleanse the «t -much, without producing tafiam-
nauoa. irritation, weakness,

STRAI N I N G ,

r other unpleasant 'symptoms. There are no ether parfa*
1

BETTER THAN CAIjOMKL OR BLUE PILL
BETTER THAN CaI.OMF.L Oil BLUE ITIX.*
BETTER THAN CALOMEL OR BLUE PILL.

AS A L T E R ATIVES,
They exercise a more pow-. rfttl influenceover the liver and
ita aecrelions than calomel, mercury, blue p ...hence their
Importance In cases of Liver t’ .amtsand Spleen D.tficul*
ties, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Bilious attacks, H . G. he, Ac. la
thenil Bilious, Y©U w, Typhoid,
and other reducing Fevers, they arc super: r to qmam*.
Their Influence extends overt'.,, enure s\stem,c Mitrollinf,
strengthening,and bra ;ng u; the relaxed and wasting ener-
gies. and regular re .. : the v.'rvi.on- 1 tlu natural perform*
once of their - • and
purgingfrom the system a., diseased dejKJsila and impart
aamors.

DR. R
ONE TO S

Coetivcness,
Constipation,
Cons:Lotion,
Heart Disease.
Diseases of Kid-

ney & Bladder.
Disease ofLiver,
Biliousness,
Typhus Fever,
Ship Fever,
Malign’t Fever,

Loss ofAppetite,
Indigestion,
Inflammation,
Palpitations,
Scarlet Fever,
Bilious Fever,

ADWAY’S DILLS.
IX BOXES WILL CURB

Rush ofBlood to
the Head,

Jaundice,
Contest'e Fever.
Sleepiness,
Geu l Debility,
Dimness ofSight
Fits,
Down’s of Spirits|

Obstructions,
Dropsy,
Acute Errtip«l%
Headache,
Rul Breath.

iQuinsoy,
|Dyspepsia,
Measles,
Melancholy,
Hysterics,
Araenorrhtea,
Fainting,

I Dizziness,
Retention of

I Urine

Intiama’n of th#
Intestines,

Apoplexy,
Enlargement ol

tl e Spleen,
Scurvy,
\V Inx»p’g Cough
Worms,
Rad Dreams,

j Pleurisy.

Ifafflicted with either oft ;ib vo n .r.ted .b.scascs. “on*
to six” boxes of I>r. Badw;i\ s r L- \... ;:v y . i»y taking
tfex n ■
you when they operate—you iv.;ty v?•« t ; t y-.rsry relief
but if you stop takiiiu th’ <c imperfect p»iis u«
: t returns N
method of cure ::i ated • !r. Hadwa;.
a perfect cure, and the pa’, at wi . ->l ; ,

vk or
■ 'l the

t>. • mucooi

•> v •

. :.g
Lite (r.

THEYWILL PURGE TH( . AX I LEA*
THE BOWELS REGULAR.

Person* aflhclvt wnh Piles, may ra’y a a ; «.:.v* cur* I
their use.
COATED WITH GUM.

1 ' '
9 v
I'-. Ra

free from ■f expose
towet or damp weather aft taking th pais.

SIX OF RADWAY’S PILLS
!!av M 1 a ■■ .. ’■

’ Of 1
flammatioo of the Bow rarn!y.-i'. 4c . a.ter « i*u O
Harlci *

d— of Radwai
euro a free pas»age. Pir-.-ctfor ti?o are ;us><i
Price per box, cents. So:-i by Drug-.-is, Me
ors. and Storekeeper',

s
•

graved Label, take none other

s, and
-ach bo
oiiie I*ef
reth ai
:E

RADW AY & CO ,
e m . ,: .New York.

NOT ALCOHOLIC.
HIGHLY COXCEXTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT
A BURE TOXIC.

Ur. Hoofland’s

GERMAN BITTERS,
Prepared hy

PR. C. M. JACKSOX, Philadelphia, Ba.
Will efievtaally Cure

Liver Complaint,
Uispepsie,

Jaundice
CHRONIC NERVOUS DEBILITY, DI-EASF

OF THEKIDNEYS. AND ALL DISEAS-
ES ARISING FROM A DISORD-
ERED LIVER OR STOMACH,

s Const • • -v
Blood to the Heal, .\ . I *. >t mach, Naust

Iin the h. S r Kr . ."inking
Fft.ttcrins at tin T. : me S: : .1.
of the Head. Hv;r.ie-i and did; ilt Brcathip
Flutter: ng at • Hear:, Ch -kin? ■ j Suffocati
rv-;-n-ation when in a lying posture. Dimness'

■

f the S
tfCl

Heat. Burning in the Flesh,Constant Imagimrof Evil, and great dej.ression ot Sj irits; and °

positiveli prevent YU; * Fever. I>: iioua Fe\
etc.

REDING TON
10.,


